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Mild Erectile 
Dysfunction (ED)
According to your responses, you are experiencing mild erectile dysfunction symptoms. Occasional problems 
with erections are typical for healthy men of all ages.

Speak with experts, such as those at Oakwood Health, about your doubts about confirming or eliminating your 
Erectile Dysfunction diagnosis. In any case, taking preventive measures is worth more than seeking curative 
treatment.

As for now, we strongly advise you to maintain healthy lifestyle habits and check your health at least once in half 
a year. It depends on your overall health condition and some particular diseases (if you have any), such as 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, high blood pressure or being overweight.

How to Prevent ED
• Consume whole grains, fruits, vegetables,

nuts, heart-healthy fish, and extra-virgin
olive oil to maintain a healthy diet. Ensure
that your diet is rich in vitamin D, which
you may get in fortified milk, eggs, yogurt
products, and cheese.

• Maintain a body mass index (BMI) in the
healthy range of 20 to 25. It can assist in
preventing high blood pressure, heart
disease, high cholesterol, stroke, and type 2
diabetes.

• 150–300 minutes of light-to-average
physical exercise per week, such as
swimming, golfing or walking. Physical
activity can help you maintain or enhance
your mental and physical health and overall
quality of life.

Also, download our app HARDR to benchmark yourself, 
track your improvement and get unique content.

• Keep your alcohol consumption to a
bare minimum.

• Put an end to your smoking and drug
use.

•
• Limit stress.

• Continue to be sexually active.

• Shun anabolic steroids. Overuse of these
products can harm a man's testicles and
testosterone production.

• Check the level of testosterone in your
body. In most men over 40, their T levels
fall by about 1 percent per year after
hitting 40.

BOOK A FREE CONSULTATION - 905-469-4465
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Oakwood Health Network has clinics in Brampton, Oakville, and Toronto. 
Schedule an appointment with us, and we will determine whether or not 
Hormone Testing is necessary, depending on your history.

https://www.oakwoodhealth.com/free-consultation/?utm_source=Severe_ED&utm_medium=ED_Test_PDFs&utm_campaign=ED_Test_PDFs&utm_id=ED_Test
https://oakwoodhealth.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZhcHBzLmFwcGxlLmNvbSUyRmNhJTJGYXBwJTJGaGFyZHIlMkZpZDE1OTkwODgwODg=&sig=APYGRTvT9SS6wgyuMi1P3pSUMUA9iZasEbMH7J3LDXUV&iat=1649268000&a=%7C%7C67465972%7C%7C&account=oakwoodhealth%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=5Tv6mpzZOtWmjHIAiyAva8tA10408nUcWYve511UVuM%3D&s=c8c29a73d0d1879830d41754abe3a5fb&i=32A847A0A1009
https://oakwoodhealth.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZwbGF5Lmdvb2dsZS5jb20lMkZzdG9yZSUyRmFwcHMlMkZkZXRhaWxzJTNGaWQlM0Rjb20uaGFyZHIub2Frd29vZGhlYWx0aA==&sig=8kroPQgMX1pDTtg9XqetpAF57oeDhJPoW6gRWWpzpMzF&iat=1649268000&a=%7C%7C67465972%7C%7C&account=oakwoodhealth%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=5Tv6mpzZOtWmjHIAiyAva8tA10408nUcWYve511UVuM%3D&s=c8c29a73d0d1879830d41754abe3a5fb&i=32A847A0A1011
https://www.oakwoodhealth.com/services/acoustic-shockwave-therapy/
https://www.oakwoodhealth.com/services/pharmaceuticals/
https://www.oakwoodhealth.com/services/hormone-testing/
https://www.oakwoodhealth.com/services/psychologist/



